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Thanksgiving.
(Elza We Ils, in Waif.')

Assemble all ye people,
Your thankful voices raise,

To God; the Lord of harvest,
- Whose goodness crowns aur days;

Our fathers trusted in Him,
And n&er were put'to shane,-

-Of us He bath been- mindful,
All glory to His name.

O God, we praise and thank- Thee, t
The Giver of all good,

For health and strength and raiment,
For home, for friends, for food;

For peeade with neighboring nations,
For missionary zeal;

We thank Thee that in Jesus,
Thou didst Thyself reveal..

Not only do-we thank Thee,
For joy Thou dost~bestow,

We bless Thee, O our Father,
For trial, grief.-and woe;

It is through tribulation
Thou winnowest the grain;

O Lord, we pray Thee, cleanse us
From every earthly stain.

And when, at last, thou comest
To gather in the wheat,

May we.with holy.gladness
The Lord..of harvest greet;

Then, when the last' sheaf's garnered,
We'll celobrate Thy love

At-the Thanksgiving Supper
Of Harvest-home above.

-Eliza Willis.

ATh äiksgiying Day Lesson -

For Gis
Mhnksgiyigis not an .untroubléd feast, a.

à"day * cloudle'ss sishine. la every bouse-
hold. The table may gràa*nt behcath its
dishes of tempting food, yet amid is lux-
uries there sometimes stands a goblet of
grief, fllléd 'to the brim with sad memories
of a departed father, mother, brother, or sis-
ter, aud with bitter for ebodings of coming
evil.

Such a goblet was on the table of a widow,
wiho with her two boys and three girls, w'as
koping ber flrst Thanksgiving after her
husband's death.

There were no guests at her table. All
thU famlly relatives had théir homes too far ta
àway to be with her. Their absence eaused s
her to thinik of 'those happier days when H
her Thanksgiving-table was surrounded with G
dear ones. now no more, or separated from F
her by vast distances. These memorles m
forcêd a frequent sigh from her heart. They hi
might have been kept down,. perhaps, had
her. ohildren been loving and gentle to her be
and to one another, But, instead of lbeing
so, they were unkind.,and quarrelsome. The us
boys had that.day. refused to join their sis-
tors on a sleigh drive proposed by thom for AI
the afternoon. Their refusal had made their an
sisters cross. And the dinner, instead of
Wbeng scasoned wlth the salt of pleasant ta
speech, was spoilod by being mingled with r
the bitter herbs of sirife and wrangling. en

No sooner had the two brothers swalloved t
their last mouthful ò! mince-pie, than they b
pusbed back their chairs, and *Îbh rude tb
bsti ef the table Seeing them about te to
ledve the room, Fanny, the youngest sister, b

lt" apleading look and voice said:
n't yeo go wlth us, Freddie?'

Now Frederick *as the youngest ef the d
two brothers, and was not wholly without

*affection for bis sister. -Hér: ploading tone la

tt

uched his better feelings as her previous George, I go vAh you. It isn't any fun
olding words had roused his bad feelings. te go driving w!th giggling'girls.' Having
e hesitated, looked. toward his brother made tbis'unbrotherly remark ho followed
eorge, and was strongly disposed-to yield to George, leaviag bis sister vexed, and bis
anny's wish. Perceiving his state- o mother more sad. than ever. The affction-
ind his brother, speaking sharply, said te to spirit, proper te Thanksgiving Day, was
m: notintheni.

'Come, Fred, hurry up! Our fellows ivill 'Our Tbauksgiving is speiled just through
walting for us.' tbeir ugly, selflsh tempers,' sald Alice harsb-
Perbapswe had botter do as Fan wants 'y, as the sisters sait round the parler steve
to do, after all,' replied his *brother. witih their mother a littie later ia the attor-

'Oh, he's teo .selfisb for that 1' exclaimcd no 2on.
ice, the ldest sister, before George made 'Noet wholly by your brotiers, y dear,'
swr t Froderick. said tbe widow, 'but largely, I f'er, trough
This foo]ish remark, spoken ln a Sharp a lack o! affection on the part o! yourself
ne wbieh toucbed both boys unpleasan-tly, and your Sisters. None of yen leve yo;ur

Gde George vory angry, and with alluab brethers wit truh sisterly ed d
bis oek and bardness in bis tenes, i - 'Who canlove such eeflh brotbers as

ead e!., replying te Alice,- ho said ta bis ours?' replied AlIce,. with a pou t, wbicb miade
otthor, 'If you chcose to play speoney mitb ber really pretty face look so ipuisive that
eSe stupid girls, yen may;. but I'm ging one' could nt sai it 'a tsinl o! beauty.'
have a good rne with, fur f.llows at the 'Yeu can, My Alice, if you try, So can

you ail. It is your duty to lovp tho, be-
The biting tone of! Alice and George's allu- cause they are your brethers. I know their

toea set of idse fellows wo had recet!' tly ways are fot like your ways. knnw t.ey
swn the is idow's sons into evil resorts, are ofteti rude in their speech, fond os tens-
nched the knd feeling whbcb ad arisen lng you, ever rady te laugh a yen because
Fred's hek and lie replied, ' tigt, y u are no -asiiy.friiteacd at appearances.

-z.


